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weber county comprises all that
porportionton of the territory bounded
couthout by dailsav s countyaunt and thothe di-
viding ridge between and
weberc or vallevalley westest by the eastern
sheshorere of greatre saltS it lake north by a
line drawn duo cast from a point on
said shore to the hot springs by thothe
territorial road north ofof ogden city
thence by the summit of thothe spur
rangranga tterminatingrni inat ing at said hot springs
to its iintersectionnt rs ct i IL with the summit ofof
the lvawasatchsatch mountains casteast by thothe
summit of said mountains

the government of the county Is
vested in the county court composed
of the probate judge who Isis ox officio
tho presiding ofofficerficor and three select-
men who hold offic for three years
oneono beingeing chosen every year Iregu-
lar

ouo u
terms begin on thothe first monday

alnin each season of the year
the judiciary power is vestedvested in

thothe probate court presided over ibby
thothe probate judge who is electedelec
biennially and holds illshis office for
two years the chuicouicourtt Is alivaalwaysas
the county clerk is ex coffleofficio Cclerkopenor ic
of the probate court and Is elected
biennially

elections are held annually on
the first monday in august

present populationpulation of the county
about

WEBER COUNTY OFFICERS
probate judjudge F D RIen ards
selectmen EL J herrickorrickII ogdondon FbogdonjOg

A hammondammondII ile P
taylor

clerk L 31 richards
assessor and Collcollectoroctor gilbert bel-

napnap
tretreasurera robert
attorney F S richards

william brown
coroner mark hall
recorder C C richards
surveyor david jonkinsjenkins
county road commissionerCommissi M B

child
superintendent of district schools

L F bfmonchanch
board of examiners L F monch

W IV buiblitonton and charles wright

precinct officers
OGDEN PRECINCT

justice of the C F Mid dInton
Conconstable alma keyes

NORTH precincts
justice of the peace Natnanto mont-

gomery
EEWW wade

PLAIN CITY rnEPRECINCT

justice of the peace john
constable wm L stewartSt

huntsville ill
justice of the peace W IV bronson
constable wm slater

PRECINCT
justice of the PeaceL J taylor
Conconstable joseph A taylor

EDEN PRECINCT
justice of the peace L A pritchett
Conconstable jasicso ferrin

PRECINCT
justice of the peace goo L corey
constable robert gale

WEST WEBERwener PRECINCT
justicejustic of the peace fians D potter

son
constable thomas etherington

LYNNE PRECINCT
justice of the peace D F thomas
Conconstable W W crane

slatervilleSLAT ERVILLE rnPRECINCTECI I CT

justice of the peace jas hutchins
Costconstableble geo W stanger

RIVERDALE PRECINCT
justice of the richard dyodye
constable john child

boore PRECINCT
justice of the peace emory IV soule
constable gilbertgilbort R bolnar

WILSON PRECINCT
justice of the peace wm wilson
constable thos J wilson

MARRIOTT PRECINCT
justice of the peace thos salisbury
Contconstableble moroni S marriott

ogden was incorporated by act of
the territorial legislature apapprovedroved
january 1861 municipal elec-
tions occur biennially odd yearsyears on
the second monday in Ifebruary
present population

therho city Is situated in the delta of
the weber and the ogden rivers and
commands a magnificent view ofat the
picturesque valley of which it forms
the principal though a marginal fea-
ture lying as it does at the foot of the
wasatch mountains and within easy
communication and sight of nearly
eveevery other settlement within thebasabasin

the city is divided into four mu-
nicipal wards eachcach of which is repre-
sented in the common council by an
alderman chosen from the ward by
the electors of cie city at large which
latter also choose at thothe same timatime a
complete list of city officials being at
present as follows

Offofficersleers of tho council
mayor lestor J herrickerrickII
aldermen first wardnvard edwin

stratford second ward robt me
third ward yosephjoseph stan-

ford fourth ward IV 11 hutchons
councilorscouncillorsCounci lors wm 11II wright thos

doxey joseph parr jos T Jolinson
and S 11 higginbothamigginbothamII

recorder jamesJaine taylorsTaylor
treasurer aaron F faar
assessor and collector thos D

decdee
marshal alma keyes
captain of police alma keyes
supervisor of streets chas welch

thos doxey
sealer of weightsVeigh Ls and measures

david E browning
inspector of buildings N C fly-

gare
sexton israel Cancanfieldflold
suptbupt of water works thomas

DdoxeyOfelmedicalfeal board of examiners
john D carnahan wmwin L maln
tyro E G Willidnis

quarantine physician wm L mc-
intyre

me-
intint reciocistock inspector 11 V shurtliff

inspector of provisions david E
brownibrowningn

chief of fire department alma
keyesjlejailortr james M brobrown

poundround keeper 11II V shurtliff

STANDING COIcommittees
bluchmunicipalapal laws joseph stanford

E stratford R
on water supplyu it rio

J stanford WV II11 wrightj ight
on license S LI

wmwin B hutchins thomas doxey
on josephjosoph stanford robt

Ble thomas doxey
on claims EEStstratfordratford S IL

ginbotham jos T johnson
on public buildingsbildings joseph stan

foordrd E stratford joseph farr
on public works it

thos doboy wm IL11 wright
on public grounds S 11 higgin

bobothamthain wm B hutchins E eistrat
ford

on firofire department joseph farr
14E stratford thomas doxey

on sanitary regulationsRegulationsWinwm B
jos T johnsonJohns S 11II

higginbothamigginbothamII
on finance E stratford 11

joseph stanford

aalgaarL ga


